
HUERTA INFLUENCE

IS NOW ADMITTED

Mexico City Paper Concedes
Federico Gamboa Received

Largest Vote.

EL PAIS MAKES CHARGES

Validity or Kccent Election in Re
public Not Questioned Ballots
Artificial, Invented, Xon-Kilste- nt,

Declares Editor.

MEXICO CITY, Nov. 1. El Pais, the
nearest approach 10 an independent
newspaper in Mexico City, today edi-
torially admits government influence
in last Sunday s elections. It says:

"It is evident and notorious that the
authorities secured the triumph of the
Huerta-Blanqu- et ticket. This we don't
deny nor doubt, but it is a far cry from
what may have occurred in questioning
the validity of the elections.

"Suppose the Huerta-Blanqu- et ticket
had not been put out, would the votes
cast for it have gone to Manuel Calero,
Federico Gamboa or Felix Diaz? It is
clear they would not, because they were
artificial votes, invented and non-existe-

"What if this be so? Is it materially
possible for Mexico to have a valid elec-
tion in the present circumstances of
revolution and political disorder?

"That Federico Gamboa received more
votes than anybody we already know,
because he was backed by a strong:
party; but would these votes for Senor
Gamboa validate the election under our
laws? This is what President Wilson
should find out. It is unjust and irra-
tional on his part to declare fromWashington, under the suggestion of
the Madero family, that he will not ac-
cept the results of our elections."

DIPLOMATS CALL OX LIXD

Long Conference With German, Min-
ister Reported Cordial.

VERA CRUZ, Nov. 1. John Lind,
President Wilson's representative, re-
ceived visits today from the Russian,
Norwegian and German Ministers who
arrived from the capital last night. He
conferred for a long time with the Ger-
man Minister. Mr. Lind said the inter-
view was extremely cordial in charac-ter, but maintained reserve regarding:
the subjects under discussion.

Other conferences will be held before
the Minister's return to the capital to-
morrow or Monday.

Cattlemen Fear Battle.
EAGLE PASS, Tex., Nov. 1. Fear-ing an engagement between constitu-tionalists and federals, American own-

ers of cattle on the Mexican border to-
day removed large herds to the Texas
side of the Rio Grande. The constitu-
tionalist Junta here announced no mil-itary moves would be made until theproperty of foreigners is safe. It is
believed an extended movement Is con-
templated, with the object of retaking
Piedras Negras opposite Eagle Pass.

PENDER CASE MINUS JUROR
Total of 75 Veniremen In Court and

2 5 More Ordered.
ST. HELENS, Or., Nov. 1. (Special.)
Although the case has been reopened

now for three days, only eleven men
have been chosen for the jury to tryfor the second time John A. Pender,accused of the murder of a woman andchild near Scappoose last year. Theprevious trial was held in June. 1912.but the first Jury disagreed. The casehas been postponed several times thisyear an the request of the defendant.

A total of 75 veniremen have been
examined and only 11 found availableto try this murder case. At the closeof court today adjournment was takenuntil Wednesday, owing to the elec-tion on Tuesday and to give the Sherifftime to round up a venire of 25 moremen that one more juror may be found.

POLK OBSERVER IS SOLD

J. I. Percel and Gerald Volk Pur-
chase Newspaper Plant.

DALLAS. Or., Nov. 1. (Special.) J.I. Percel. of Corvallls, and Gerald Volk,of Portland, both experienced news-paper men. recently of Kansas, havepurchased the interests of W. H. Tot-te- n
and Mrs. Eugene Foster in thePolk County Observer Publishing Com-pany, and yesterday took over the man-agement of the Polk County Observera semi-week- ly newspaper of this city!

The Observer, which was founded '5years ago by J. C. Hayter. was soldtwo years ago to Eugene Foster andW. H. Totten. Mr. Foster's death, inSeptember, left the plant under themanagement of Mr. Totten and MrsFoster. Mr. Totten will seek a news-paper opening, presumably in Oregon.

INTRUDER SUSPECT CAUGHT
Woman Identifies X. Lin dross , as

Man Who Tried to Enter House.

Calling excitedly on the telephone topolice headquarters last night, Mrs. J.S. Clemence. of 774 Kearney street,told Desk Operator Keegan that a manwas trying to force entrance into herhouse.
Motorcycleman Bales investigated andwas given the description of the manby Mrs. Clemence. N. Llndross was ar-

rested by Bales on Twenty-thir- d street,between Kearney and Johnson. MrsClemence identified him as the in-
truder. Llndross, a powerfully builtman, put up a hard tussle while being
taken to headquarters, where he was.charged with disorderly conduct.

Snake Charmer Defies Police
With Reptiles

Mrs. Mabel Backer Is LrUnrrly
About Belnar Arrntrd, BiddingSerpraU "Ilo Their Wont" WhenOfficers Near.

THREE snakes netted more trouble
police yesterday than they

have had to encounter in severalyears. Mrs. Mabel Bucker, 28 years old,
a snake-charme- r, was keeping the rep-
tiles, two bull snakes and two water-ir.occassln- n.

in her room In the Hoyt
Hotel, when the curtains of the room
caught fire from a carelessly thrown
cigarette. Mrs. Bucker and her hus-
band were both out and a Japanese
hallboy was sent to learn toe cause

of the smoke pouring from the win-
dows of the room. He entered, found
the reptiles lying in a. pile in the mid-
dle of the floor, and shrieking wildly,
hurried down stairs. The attaches of
the hotel threw blankets over the
snakes, and put out the fire.

Yesterday morning Mrs. Bucker
started for a picture gallery at Sixth
and Ankeny streets to have her pic-
ture taken with the three snakes which
remained after one had died of the cli-
mate Friday night. Detectives Tiche-no- r

and Abbott, who were searching for
her on a warrant sworn out by the pro-
prietor of the hotel, charging that she
bad failed to pay $24 rent, found her
there. She teased the snakes until
they writhed around in such fearsomeways that the detectives retired and
the photographer ran out. Then she
calmed them down, put them in a sack
and took them to the police station.

Sergeant Thatcher, assigned the deli-
cate task of conveying her and her rep-
tilian allies to the matron's quarters
on the third floor of the police sta-
tion, balked, as did also other officers,
when the woman loosed the mouth of
the sack and sent the writhing crea-
tures darting about the booking room.
Everybody retired into places of secur-
ity, a reporter decorated the top of a
desk and all pleaded with Mrs. Bucker
until she recaptured her pets and put
them back in the sack.

Then they sent the sack to the city
zoo in Washington Park, and locked
Mrs. Bucker up in jail.

"KITTY" GORDON IS ILL

THE "ENCHANTRESS" COMPANY IS
STRANDED IN LOS ANGELES.

Physician Says Star Will Recover, But
BO Fellow Players Are Entirely

Out of Funds.

LOS ANGELES Nov. 1. (Special.)
"Kitty" Gordon, English star of the
"Enchantress"' company, which becauseor financial difficulties has been forcedto disband in Los Angeles, is in bed
in her apartments at the Alexandria
Hotel today suffering from pneumonia.
The attending physician said that
while Miss Gordon's condition was not
critical, she must have careful nursing,
He said:

"Miss Gordon has a slight attack of
pneumonia and a heavy cold. She is
also in a state of great mental worry
ana nervous collapse.

"However, I expect she will soon be
sufficiently recovered to leave Los Angeles for a rest and then I can see
no reason why she Bhould not return
to her stage work.' Miss Gordon isa wonderfully strong woman in every
way or she could never have continuedher work under the strain of the Dast
few weeks. This strength will be agreat aid in bringing her back to
health."

The members of the stranded com
pany gathered about the stage door of
the Majestic today planning ways andmeans to return to New York. A bene-
fit will be given them at the Majestic
Sunday night. The company of 50 isentirely dependent on results of thebenefit and their own efforts for theirfares back to New York.

OREGON MEN ARE NAMED
Delegation of 18 Expected at Con

servation Congress.

OREGONIAN NEWS BURR ATT. Washington. Nov. 1. Oregon will be wellrepresented at the fifth National Con
servation Congress, which meets inWashington November 18 to 20. if allthe delegates named put in appear-
ance. The managers of the congress
are putting forth extra efforts to se-
cure a largo attendance and have ex-pressed a particular desire to have the
Paclflo Coast well represented, because
it is proposed to bring forward the forestry topic at the coming sessions, giv-
ing it precedence over all other subjects. The Oregon delegates thus far
named are:

State of Oregon W "R. 7wrrUnv v w
Heiuhaw, H. D. Langille, Portland; George
Palmer. a Grande; F. A. Elliott, Salem;E. H. Aldrlch, Pendleton; George PalmerPutnam, Bend: George T. Gerllnger. Dallas;A O. Dixon. Eugene.

City of Portland Solomon Hlrsch. M. J.Kinney. H. 1. Lanitllle. E. T. Allan. Mr.
A. 1 1 . Breyman.

Oregon Agricultural College Dr. WilliamJ. Kerr, Corvallla.
Aioany college H. M. Crooks, Albany.
National Lumber Manufacturer' Anaonla.

tlon w. B. ilackay, Portland; George Stod-dard, La Grande.

CURIOSITY JS ANSWERED

Holdup Is "Faked" to Test Ont Po
lice Efficiency.

For the numnsA rf flnini, n n f Vi ..r
quickly the police would respond toa report of holdup, Walter McKec, 25,
last night telephoned the police station"i uu arraeu man Mad "stuck himup" at Nineteenth and Washington
streets at 8 o'clock.

Thinking that a practical joker wasworking" the riri-tmn- t i t ;

Riley gave orders to hold the man in
conversation while he dispatched

Bales and Christoff ersen
10 ine scene of tlie reported holdup.

McKee bppamp n crvimo 1, v.

Hce touched him on the shoulder atthe telephone and askerf him vhn h.H
accosted him. He gave the excuse thatue was curious as to the efficiency ofthe police. He found a practical an-swer. He was churriul with h.in
drunk and disorderly.

TACOMANS RESENT DEFEAT
Stnng by Loss on Grldron, Students

Try to Mob Aberdeen Team.

TACOMA. Nov. 1 rn.ii c' -- - , ........ , UbUllgbv the defeat at tha V, , .. . v. .
Aberdeen football team in the Stadiumtodav. a rrn i? t rf hint. .. v. , -- ..
dents and hoodlums attempted tonight
to sturm tne iariton Hotel, where theAberdeen team and a party of 75 fol-lowers WPffi slavinp- - T i.... - i i .

persed by the police. Later Aberdeen
u infers were escorted to a Seattle boatwhich they boarded, taking their trainfrom that city.

Tacoma school authorities say thatthe trouble will be investigated andthe guilty students suspended.

CURRY RANCHER IS SHOT
Fatal Squabble of Brotliers-in-La- w

Follows Beating- of Woman.

MARSHFIELD, Or., Nov. 1. (Spe-
cial.) L. L. Haines, a. rancher of Eck-le- y.

Curry County, was shot fatally to-
day by his brother-in-la- HughHampton.

Haines, who is unmarried and about40 years old, has shown signs of in-
sanity. He attacked a sister at onetime, beating her severely, and this ispresumed to have caused the shooting.

Haines 1b a son of Joseph Haines, one
of the oldest twins In Oregon. Hisbrother, Jerry, lives near Eugene.

AMATEUR CONVICT DERIDED
(Continued From First Page.)

oners, and. as is said in an editorial inthe current issue, articles appearingtherein present the views and ideas ofthe prisoners and not those of the
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CO-OPERATI- WITH

STATES PROPOSED

Secretary Lane Strongly in

Favor of Dual System of
Reclaiming Lands.

CAREY PROJECTS WAITING

Effort to Be Made, Under New Plan,
to Redeem Those That Have Xot

Been Successful and to Save
Them to Settlers.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash
ington. Nov. 1. If Congress, at the reg
ular session, will authorize an addi-
tional loan of $100,000,000 to the recla
mation fund, in accordance with the
recommendation to be submitted by
Secretary Lane, the Interior Depart
raent will undertake, in
with the several states to redeem those
Carey act projects which have proved
failures, and which threaten, without
some such aid, to entail heavy loss on
settlers who have undertaken to estab
lish homes under their canals.

While a few projects undertaken un
der the Carey act have proved success
ful, time has demonstrated that theaverage Carey act project is a failure.
Out of 7,301,036 acres applied for by
the various states under the Carey act
during the past 19 years that the law
has been in effect, only 473.999 acres
have been patented, and not more than
half of the patented land has actually
been brought under Irrigation and cul
tivation. Most of the land actually ir
rigated under Carey act projects lies
in Idaho and Wyoming.

Small Proportion Settled.
Taking Oregon as an illustration, it

is found that the state, at one time or
another since the passage of the Carey
act, applied for the segregation of
d,io3 acres, and 333,617 acres actu-

ally were segregated. Of this total 61,-5- 83

acres have been patented to thestate, and the state in turn has patent-
ed to settlers only 28,003 acres after
actual settlement and cultivation. Thus
four per cent of the lands applied for
and eight per cent of the lands segre-
gated have actually been settled upon
and cultivated.

The Carey act has been more ex-
tensively used In some states than In
Oregon, but every Western state that
has undertaken to secure the reclama-
tion of arid lands under that law has
witnessed repeated failures.

The plan of the Interior Department
is to have the Federal Government join
with the states in completing Carey
act projects which have fallen into dis-
repute through failure of contractors
or from other cause, the Government
and the state Jointly to raise sufficientmoney to carry the projects to comple
tion, on a dollar for dollar basis, the
Federal Government, as under the Na
tional reclamation act, to recover every
dollar so invested.

If this plan of can be
carried through, all settlers on Carey
act projects will be assured of water
for their farms, the states will dis-
charge their obligations to those to
whom they. have sold lands, and theIrrigable area of thf West will bequickly and largely expended, to meet
what has become a heavy demand forgood land.

Many Projects Simple.
Many Carey act projects, small as

compared to some of the Governmentprojects, are easy of construction andmany are capable of extension. Carey
act contractors naturally picked outprojects which could be built at a min-
imum expense, the cream of the Irri-gated land of the West, in many in-
stances. With a comparatively smalloutlay of money, in addition to whatnas already been Invested, all thesprojects, or all that give promise ofsuccess from an engineering and agri-
cultural standpoint, can be carriedthrough, and as the farmers make theirpayments the Federal Government and
the states can recover the amountsthus invested.

The Western states are rn Hno- -

with the Department of Agriculture In
its soil survey, experiment station and
other work, the Government putting up
untj aoiiar ior every collar raised by
the states, and the same is true withthe work of the Geological Survey.
Under this plan, the workis going ahead more rapidly than whenthe Federal Government bore the wholeexpense. The plan has been pronouncedentirely successful. It is proposed tocarry this same idea intoirrigation work.

Having Trial.
In Eastern Oregon the Governmenthas already started one

project, the State of Oregon having
raised $450,000, to which the FederalGovernment has added another $450,-00- 0.

and with the $900,000 available, anold and unsuccessful Carey act project
is to be finished, and' settlers on thatprojeot. who for a time stood to lose
their investments, are to be protected,
and are to have ample water for irri-gation purposes. There happened to bemoney on hand sufficient to enableSecretary Lane to take up this co-operative project, but there is not onhand sufficient money to permit offinishing all the defunct Carey actprojects In this manner. Additionalfunds must be provided and unless theyare provided general ofthis sort cannot be carried through..The proposed plan of
appeals strongly to Secretary Lane.One of the salient reasons is that itaffords a means whereby a maximumarea of irrigable land can be broughtunder water at a minimum expenditure
from the reclamation fund.

Thief Holds Vp Barber Shop.
G. A. Young was held up In a barbershop at 139 Killlngsworth street atiu.j.0 o ciock last night. The thief tookS10 and a pearl knife from Young andmade his escape, declaring that he in- -

tenaea to pun off some more stuff"as he left the barber shop.

Sore Throat
and

Cold Indies!
Soak a piece of flannel with Omega

UiL wrap it around the throat or layit on the chest, and cover with a pieceof oiled silk. The oil goes throughthe pores of the skin to the sore and
inflamed parts and usually gives quick
relief. Trial bottle ioc .

ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY !!!

D1SS tion--o rtnersJiip

After twenty-fiv- e years of reliable, satisfactory dealing, the firm of Marx & Bloch is to be
dissolved. All Portland knows the high standard of quality, the ma Yimnrn value-givin- g, that has
made this "The Jewelry Store for Everyone."

Our Dissolution-of-Partnershi- p makes it necessary to turn the entire stock into cash at once.
Profits have been lost sight of. Every article is reduced only a few contract lines excepted.
The original price-ticket- s remain on everything figure the saving for yourself.

Never have such reductions been made by a reliable Portland Jewelry Store right before holi-
days! Sale begins promptly at 9 Monday morning. Of course, those who come first will secure
the choicest selection.

Our Entire Stock Diamonds, Jewelry
Watches, Silverware, Cut Glass

Etc., Sacrificed!
and Christmas Barely 7 Weeks Off

Save 15 Per Cent
to 25 Per Cent
on Diamonds

Regardless of the way tho
new tariff has increased Dia-
mond prices, we offer these ab-

solute saving's. Stock includes
many beautiful gems, mounted
in rings, pins, brooches, etc.,
from $5.00 to $1500.

Extractions

All Elgin and
at 14 Off

All Clocks at
14 Off

IN

MOUNTED MEX CHARGE MOB
STREETS.

Governor, Refusing to Help City
Force, Tells Mayor Police Are

Xot Doing- - Full Duty.

Nov. 1 Governor
Ralston refused, early tonight to takeany action in the streetcar strikewhich tied up the service here today.
He told Mayor Shank, who admitted
that the situation was beyond control
by the city authorities, that the police
were not doing their full duty and that
If they would not do their duty to ap-
peal to Sheriff Porteus, of Marlon
County, for aid. The Mayor tonight
conferred with the Sheriff, but no de-
cision was reached.

No effort was made to run a car to-
night, although about 400 strikebrea it
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LARGEST DIAMOND DEALERS OREGON

283 Morrison Between 4th and

STRIKERS FIGH1 POLICE

INDIANAPOLIS

INDIANAPOLIS,

Bridges

Flexible
Painless

Sterling

French

brought tonight.
today

fought downtown busi-
ness section before broken

mounted police. trouble
started when Hlnchman, In-
spector company,
repair broken trolley
standing corner central
business district. pulled
Hinchman
dragged block toward unionheadquarters when rescued

police.
crowd continued rioting

rignung police mountedreserves arrived.
That Federal Government

strike intimatedstatement Postofflce Inspector
Fletcher. Cvimpany con-
tract Government collect

several substations. In-
spector Fletcher malls

collected schedulethey Government wouldinvestigation make ar-
rests necessary.

enaeavor Increase pro-
duction Philippine Insular

in-habited, valleys nativesriTie!y rpnlfltqrl localities.

BEST MODERN DENTISTRY
Interchangeable

In

..Our bridge-wor- k broughthighest perfection.teeth bridge interchange-able without removing frommouth.
discoveries moderndentistry. They won't downplate comfort.difference.

extract twentySVi," causing slightest pain.Elderly people haveS.1??Jest-C?a- r having teeth extracted

GOLD
CROWN

WHITE
CROWN

BRIDGE
TOOTH

All

$5

aorruM!
Plates, Flexible Swrttoa

latest moderndentistry. falling plates.

WISE DENTAL CO.Pkeari
E-t- Jci Thl'rdMS treeTH WASHiaUTO.

All Solid
Gold Jewelry

14 Off
Wonderful stock
new novelties, rings,
brooches, bracelets.
Vallieres, Chains, Fobs,
Cuff Links, Scarf Pins,
Vanities,

Filled Jewe!ry Fourth Third

All Silver and
Mesh Bags Off

Off
All Umbrellas

13 Off
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V4 Off

carried by
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etc. Bar-
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makes, at
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Hot Lake springs
LAKE, OREGON

(Union County, 9 east of La Grande)

NATURE'S WONDERFUL
hottest and most curative spring in the

REACHED ONLY

GET

UNDER MANAGEMENT
Extensive improvements have been in all departments

SPECIAL REDUCED
all R. N. Btations

MEDICATED MUD, VAPOR and MINERAL BATHS of Hotproven a to Rheumatism, Blood,Kidney and Complaints. Accommodations at the sanatoriumdelightfully complete, and rates within the of all.
Apply to any 11. & N. for particulars and ask for thespecial with coupon, for booklet all theSprings; or to G. W. TAPE, the new Manager at Lake, Or

THE SOBER MAN IS
THE MAN WHO WINS

Drinking Men Can Get
Kid of the Desire

Liquor in Three
Days at Neal

Institute
No man nerves are wreckedand whose brain clogged with al-

coholic can keep up his endthe business and industrial world.Whether be employer or employe,both find themselves handicapped. Thebusiness man finds his competitors out-
stripping him and his customers leav-
ing. The employe finds that his workis getting and that he is los-ing the confidence his employer. The

Silver
Hollow Ware

Staple goods, every
first-cla- ss Tea and
Dinner fancy

Gorham Co., Reed &
Mfg. Co., and

other standard all
one-four- th off.

'Win Hi imintr

HOT
miles

CUREThe world

VIA THE

WELL

NEW
made

FARES
from O.-- &

The
Lake have boon sufferers from

Liver
reach

O.-- agent
rate hotel also telling about

write Hot

for

whose
poison

he

behind

family see the inevitable result.A continuance of this conditionmeans loss of friends, ruin for the busi-ness man and loss of position for thuemploye.
IT IS THE SOBER MAN WHOW INS.
If you find that the use of liq,uoris getting the best of you. come atonce to tho Neal Institute, where in a

few days' time all the craving and de-
sire for liquor in any form will boentirely removed, and you can at onc--
go back to your business and employ-
ment a new man with clear brain andsteady nerves. The treatment isethical a purely vegetable remedy
taken internally and with no hypo-
dermic injections.

Write or phone the Neal Institute140 College street, Portland. Or. FhonMarshall 2400, a 5214.


